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   On the Britjsh Education Syste皿

          and

Tlie State ＄dmls in Cambridge (VoL XXXV)

一一
` Schodl Report of lmpingtx)n V/illage Colleger

Min｛mi SHIGETA'

 In止e precedi皿g essay(Val.  XXXIV)， l has・e t・ld y・u ab・ut血e cer雌(rate(f stud㎝樋p伽

my daughter， my smaU donation to㎞p㎞gton M皿age Cdlege and‘Sports Day''血止e cdllege. 

 in this fnal essay， we wi皿see lhe曲(》Ol・r〔)port for my｛㎞窪hter丑皿｝ughout the academic

year， together with ari aooount of her adhievuments in the c ilege.  After that， l will add

Postscnipt to this essay. 

 A地eend of血e五副tem幽r I l醜Camb血蜘釦r P曲， my伽帥ter was帥㎝a

scho(il report as Mr.  Hjorg head of sixth form， had promised me.  As for the detached

statement(f the cou■se 6he｛dlowed， I have already mentioned it血the precedmg essay. 

Tlie schoo1 report is 20. 5 centimeters 10ng and 8. 5 ceritimeters wide.  lt is a kind ofpamphlet

and has a y6皿ow paper cover and『Key to Symbo］』''ove1ユeaf It consistS(f 8甜ps， in v雌〔i｝L

each subject teacher expresses an aocount of my daughter's achievements in the college， and

then Form TUtor gives her thoughts on my daughtei and nerct my daughter herself describes

her謹examj皿a廿on， an〔1 last Of all， M止Hjort， Deputy Hea〔L w亘tes down hjs comm㎝ts.  At

血e鯉P暗e，止ey細de出e蜘r脚鈴'commentS，曲t血e bo軸曲曲， it says

血at価s曲｝61ioUld be detad｝ied and reti皿ned to the Head of Sdhoal Section、 However， tihis

slip has blank space because 1 had already ieft Cambridge by tihat ime and my wife was not so

good at Englisli and must have left the…加un曲hed.  Now I w皿show you the c(mtentS(f
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the rep()rt here and in the f6皿d i皿9 Pages. 

IMPINGTON VILLAGE COLLEGE

Name …鰍乙. 佃照2. . ∫照牝鴛. . . . …. . ……. . . …. ，. F。，m＿～ぼ. P一. . . 

Date ＿. £. 舶. e，. ，eMg'9号ヨ＿). . . . ＿

CAMBRIDGESHIRE EDUCATION COMMITEE

                          Key to Symbols

1， Aim ''A' ＝ G. C，E.  Advanced level; ‘O; 一 G，C，E.  Ordinaty level; Jolnt 16＋ C 一 C. S. E. : N. E， 一 Non Examinatipn;

2， Set These， where applicable， are shown as a fraction; e. g.  3h means that the pupil i＄ in the3rd set of 7，

3.  Achievement/Effert

    a) Years 1 一 4 and Non Examination Subjects
      The grades for both achievement and effort are:

    A. Very Good; B.  Good; C.  Satistactory; D， Weak; E， Very Weak

    b) Years 5 一 7 一 Examination Subjects

      The grades shown for achievement correspond to those used by the examinatlon boards，

G，C. E.  ''A'' Level

G，C，E.  ''O'' Level

C. S. E. 
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Pass grades. 

Equivalent to pass at tO' Levei. 

Fail. 

Grades equivalent to former ‘O' Level pass grades. 
Other grades. 

Unciassified. 

Equivalent to grade A， B， or C， at ‘O' Level，

Other grade＄. 
Unclassified. 

The grade＄ shown for effort are as for non-examination subject＄，
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Name e. k'A-ve-J f)〈uz. ，g2-trs Form)tgxio 1 Number of subject Reports . t？ ，

ム，ル㎏s)〈. ONとtL厩ご・VLf己んt l(cu一)/しミρ如(職us sKq

daμ蝕納シ勢頑・・…磁叫底称9 屍
''a ]∫Xn一・‘・…'・机''改/肱ンんk4。 a・Ndん・…)

砺・aV・ut・LLL6. (R川一二が働/L・S im・y…プ. 
阪んv)～気砿反久6螂」ω乙ぐ戸血治1飢ム/じ以atc(r・zcAtclole・
aov(n. 

              次. ムユ◎〆‘(＞C《
                   Form Tutor

Name
@聯、VC. タシzzi

Form Number of Subject Reports

宛」憎憎暫''acE. ∫伽伽助移/)c・(fN九

聯敏忽魏藷磐越忽霧岡
岬几・

                   FσmTロ憎
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よ幅賦 酬 c幽～ v(v・・tl Wt'weg'ci. ・rk鳳っ

＿伽噛｛. 醐！. 齢. 叫動 伽 勧faaAth kQt£，

愚駝鞭纐鮨『慰燃馳. 嘗，
                              Head of Year！Se㎡◎r干ロtt)r

. . ，. . . . r｛). ，. ，ff.  1:Leitt！'':vI-nt，，，. . . ，，，，. ，，，，，. . . . . ，，. :. . . ，. SC＞Ith＃ ，. ，. . . ，. 

          Werdet-IDeputy Head

砺Il仙

IMPINGTON VILLAGE COLLEGE

P、pil・、 N、m，. …＿…磁滋轍. . . . 一％鱒蔽. . . . . ＿

  . tt

，. . . . .     . . ，，，   Form. .  . 、溜，広三. . . 

P訊renしゴ cemmentS:

Parent

                         Date，，. . . . ，. ・・一・一…

This silp sheuld be detached and rtturned te the Head of Scltool Section，
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  Here I w皿take up some commentS whidh 1 think are essent観and thank飢The

艶adher魂ho teadhes Ma血hematics to Fo皿R10 students says，''Ch止aru has wotked har(1 this

year.  Her組geb］ca iS good， and血s has hdped her to mde聡ta且d her work in pure Maths，

and to answer questions cerrecrtly.  She has found the me(ihanics part of the course very

diflicUlt， bo止because af the Englisli used and because the ideas a■e u】rfanniliar tO her But

Slie has always tried very hard and been most dil ggent， a且d 1 have been glad tO wo】r］【wi止he二''

As he has poillted out，1 tl血k my daughter was not abile tρ cqrpe Wi止血e language ba皿ier wdl

also jn曲su切㏄t.  M聡.  W血k， Fo皿［EUtOr， says， rlh止e血ort time血at Ch丑iaru has

been wi止us she has notioeably gained i1 oσnfidence.  h her q画et way曲e has made many

丘iends and has been a vぬable me血berαf her tu加r group.  She has faced a d㎜t

SitUatiOn［Wi止admirable Calrn. ''1 tihinlC t le tUtOr makeS a good guess alx)ut my daugliter's

character.  As above'mentioned the report has a page ofmy daughter's own selfexamination. 

She wrLtms down， ''Art， 1 have enjoyed vciry much.  1 hatre done some pottery in Mr Comisih's

lesson， an〔l I have leame〔1〔hawing and paj皿血9」皿］M［ms.  Hdle's lesson.  Itliink my tedhnique

has hnp■oved血Art.  Also l have leamed M曲s.  I leamed med随。 fbr｛he血st血e血

En蜘d， so it was very difllcult for me， but I have enjqyed it， and I th血k it w皿be use血1 when

I go baclc to Japan. '' As my daughter herself admits it， Math＄ teacher's comment is quite

right ccmcerning mechanies.  Lastly Mit Hjorq Deputy Head malces comments upon my

伽ゆ蹴:''Chiharu has always been co耐eo囎組d脚㏄t飢andh闘won㎜a血血ati(ms

a皿d肥SPect by the deten皿」皿ed and caIm way j皿w】曲訊1e has aPProadhed the ccmSiderable

・demandS She has｛hced here.  We Wi11 reme血ber eSPecially the delightfu1 piano recital sihe

gave to止e S舳Fo㎜.  We WiSih Ch丑㎜we11 in the fhture. '' 1 fbel Mz Hjort writes up my

daughter a liUle， but I止血k he a】so makes out her Character wel］. 

  So far 1 have menti㎝me〔l the Sixth Form i皿impingtm V田age C｛illege from「而L㎜to

XXXV:The contents of these essays a■e en齪ed''Aocess tO the Sixtih Form in ■mp血gt(m

Vi皿age Co皿ege，''‘1｛ard髄)s and D証五cul鉦esαf Study血g「Al Levd SubjeCts，''''General

Certificate of Educatian ＆ Certjficate ｛rf Seccmdary Educatian，'' ''Govamors and Parents

Meeti皿g Of］inpl皿g甑Vmage Cdlege，''''Careers Conveロti叫Cons磁a廿〔in Eve血ig and House

Photograph jn hnpj皿gbDn Vi皿age㎝ege，‘The C血ate of Student馳jp fbr My Dau窪hter

and ‘Sports Day，'' and ''A Sdho(il Rqport of lmpingtDn Village College. ''
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 Lo(jking back upon the college ］ife my daughter spent in impingtxm Vi］lage Ccllege， I

keenly fbEil that曲e was veエy happy as Mr. 耳iort， Head af Sixtih Form， says j皿止e sChml

repo】eq partly because Sihe won the stafPs admira廿ons and reSpeCt by her determined and calm

way in w】舳she approaChed the considerable deman〔ls 6he faced j皿the cdlege， partity

because Sihe todk血皿」皿terest血oo皿ege漉止ough she had lk)take止e bus early in丑le

morning to go to sdhodl， and the bus was so aften delayed partly because slie was ahle to

stayed with her five fernale studmts' houses with the total of ten montlis， partly because slie

was ahle励d㎝9加血e S紬Fom in曲idl many蜘dents m曲eveW d込蛇to㎝倣

college， and partly because perhaps slie took some happy and delightfhl memories back to

Japan.  Even now I am su艶that she wi皿fbEil yearning for the Od皿ege臨hl Camblidge， and

w皿iniss her dassmates and the tea〔ihels血Imphlgωn， a且d w皿want叙)come badk to

Cambridge and meet them aga血some day or o止er血the fUtUre. 

 Now 1 wi］1 fu)ish this essay， errpressing my heartfelt thanks to Mh Hjort， Head of Sixth

Form， and ］M［rs.  Woodcodk， Form TUtog and other staff， of impington Vdlage Cdllege， whose

generous，1血d and fhendly teaChj皿9 and adVice greatly hdlped my daughter to五t in wdl i皿

the oollege and to enjoy her college ure and increase mutual understanding among her

classmates， and to take happy meniories badk to Japan. 

P曲pt

 Erx)m the begimiing ofOctober in 1986 to the end afJuly in 1987， 1 stayed in Carnbridge in

England with tlie approval of the Mmistry of Education and S( ience of Japan as an overseas

researcher to seck futher en］ightermient af my study-on Cibristopher Marlowe and cdilect the

researCh materials in止e U【並vers童ty of Camb亘dge血whose Corpus Christi Cd皿ege血Lowe

SPent and stUdied i皿his stUdent days， and js saidな｝have幅t㎞αぬ＠α辺㎡0励瑠θ

be血)re he l〔血Camb■idge.  The Cha血nan of the Faculty of EingliSh血the UniverSity，

Professor D.  S.  Brewer， was so㎞d as to give me the pem醜on加attend lec b皿es given

under止e au霞pices of出e FacultyαfEロglish du血1g academical year 1986・87， and to wajve the

fee.  I was also permitted tO make useσf the En8軸Fac岨ty しまbra薯y and止e UniverSity
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Hbra【y.  Moreove4 the SoCiety for Visiti皿g Sdholars in the University knd】. y arranged s㏄ial

and cul加r証ev㎝お血噸伽and sou…與t魚r a house to let伽me.  Cin that occasion，1・went

there in company With my fan皿y(my Wife and three Children).  A丘er leavillg Cambhdge at

the end afJUIy i1 1987， I stayed血PariS an〔1 New Yorlc for a month， and came back to Japan

on 31st August in the same yeaz But my family stayed in Cambridge ti11 the end ofAiigust

partly because my ChiL｛h㎜se岨ed in血血曲。・1s ve】y we11， and partly because止ey wanむed

to stay加Camb五dge t皿the e氾d ofthe aca｛lem翻yea菰 Sayj皿g goodbye tO their fdends and

ac卿蓬血伽。es， my血m丑y(;ame baCk to Japan er・31st August in止e same ye｛斌

  L・(jkng back upon the past，1 myself feal yearning f・r that IOvely。ountry， eSPeeially止at

city of Cambridge with alct splendid and beautifu1 ccilleges， the River Cam and the Badks. 

Even now， the dear faces of our Einglisli fliends and acquaintances who were ldnd gerier(｝us

and丘語ndly伽s， come・a｛・ross・my・m血d脱a艶vdl酒㎎】孤tem.  I am㎜my㎞皿y曲

had a ve・y g・・d・tme血Ca皿b亘〔ige.  ESPecii皿y my㎞e d＝曲hen｛lid.  lt・iS・b㏄cause止ey

went tO the local state sdhodls and made a lot of good丘ie【1ds止ele， I thh止.  Pe】ehaps tliey Wi皿

never丘｝rget their hapPy sdh〔xil ］jfe j皿Cambridge forever

 As we have seen， 1 came back to Japan in 1987， and put various materials concerning tlieir

sdlool 1土fe， and began to w虹te a se五esαε丑1ese essays， en証''e〔1‘‘Qn出e Bhti曲Educa廿on

system a皿d止e State Sd1〔xolS in Cambridge''血1990.  At f辻st 1 tliougiit 1 coUld manage tO

舳hthese essays血several years， but when 1 rea］ly began tO write them，1 fσund I coUld not

de緬be止em S・briedy. 1・・鳳it tOOk飾e Vd㎜〔mSω血曲mentiO血9止e gen副

statement ofBritish education systern on account oflirnited space of our researdh report， and it

was not undi from Volume SiX that 1 was able to (fescrihe ea〔ih sdhod h艶αf my血ree〔丑皿d㎜

血dud血9出e曲・・1聯。畑， event， and le幡， ete As・the・resUlt， twelve years have passed

曲oe I began to w五te出ese essays！Therdfowe I ain a丘aid the mate】ials used in these essays

have been radler dkl｛iaSllianed， but I have f舳ed them， hoping血at these essays wi皿be one

αf the rdferenoe materials to deepen our understand血g of BritiSih education System， and出at

at the same t虚me fhese essays w皿remind my伍■ee d皿d㎜〔rf their happy Ure in Cambridge

as long as they like. 

 Last2y 1 would ］ike to errpress my heartfelt tlianks again to Mt.  Ellis， headmasteg and Mrs. 

Russon， Cllass Tbacher， and other staflr， af Milton road Juinior Sdhod［， Mt Hunter， Pastoral
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Care， and rvfrs.  Brown， Form TUtor， and other stnff， af the imor Community Ccillege， and Mr

Hlort， Head of SiXtih Form， Mrs.  W血k， Fom「M)r， and other staf£ of ■npingtx n晦

C｛皿ege.  At the sa皿e time，1 woUld like tO(ffer cord aal thanks to our fuends， ac〔μ血tanoes

and neighbours in Cambridge who were always knd generous and firiendly to us and were

w皿㎞gto憾e gocd c説αfus. 


